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at Random

Christmas is over. The last evi
dence of the enjoyable holiday 
began disappearing last Tuesday 
when the crew from West Texas 
Utilities Co. started out rather 

«•"Silly in taking down the yuletide 
fl*  ^ oratlq/rs By noon, the colored 
¿ws,jits fieVI the four large stars 
“  ** t in te d  the city hall lawn 

down and being placed in 
age.

k—k
Evidence of the holidays began 

to disappear In the stores, too. 
Passing down the sidewalk Tues
day, one could see various store 
owners or employees changing 
their window decorations, and on 
the inside much o f the pretty and 
colorful decorations were being 
dlsmanteled.

k—k
About all that remains is the 

memory—pleasant, in the main, 
lo r most o f us, yet some homes 
were visited with sickness, or 
death, or sorrow. We're glad, 
though, that no serious accidents, 
traffic mishaps, etc., happened to 
bring gloom to our community 
during the gay season.

k—k
We went over to a tank on the 

Bill Hertel place Monday after
noon to offer a few minnows to 
some fish In the water, but not 
many accepted our offerings. But 
coming home after dark, there 
was a continual stream of cars 
on the highway. As we counted 
63 cars we'd met between Benja
min and the highway to Munday. 
we were caused to wonder how 
so many cars could be travelling 
at so fast a clip and yet we have 
no more accidents than we do. 
Lots of folks did some safe driv
ing. That short strip was the far- 
therest we traveled during Christ
mas when the highways were 
crowded, and we were quite hap
py that we were not in that huge 
caravan in a hurry to get home, 

k—k
The memory of Christmas will 

possibly remain with smaller ■ 
children longer than anyone else. 
Already, we heard o f one boy 
who was looking forward to an
other such occasion. Robert H. 
Lloyd said at Lions Club on Tues
day that his boy said: "Daddy, 
let’s do this again next Christ
mas.’’
%  k—k

Our neighbor, Lamoinc Black- 
lock, said his two older children 
got them up at around 5 a. m. 
Christmas morning. We think the 
mother remained up with the 
children, but Papa Lamoine ad
mitted he went back to bed for ' 
an additional two hours of sleep, 

k—k
W e’ve lots of things to look 

forward to, now. Just like we 
looked forward to Christmas. 
There are some, like ourselves, 
who didn't make that early pay
ment of 1955 taxes and that chore 
must be attended to.

k—k
Merchants, of course, face the 

job of annual inventory which 
will come up for most of them 
this coming week end.

k—k
Since next year is election 

year, you’ll all want to pay your 
poll taxes. This, of course, should 
be done every year but we’ve 
heard that some people don't pay 
them except in election years. 
The fact that w ell elect a presi
dent next year makes the poll tax 
business more important, 

k— k
Then don’t forget your income 

taxes. You’ll probably bo getting 
a reminder from some govern
ment department before too long, 
anyway, but we thought we’d 
just throw in our reminder for 

4 good measure. One good thing 
ulxiftt this income tax business is 
that most people have way up 
until April 15 to get the business 
off hand. If you're like we are. 

t ’ though, you have to do a whole 
batch of planning before you can 
get it entirely o ff hand and o ff 
mind.

k k
We might think of more things 

more pleasant to look forward to 
—like the good rain we’re need 
ing and are going to get one of 
these days but those things we 
have mentioned have to be tended 
to, no matter how unpleasant, 

k—k
Oh, well, you know about those 

chores as well as we do, so we ll 
Just wish you a Happy New Year 
- and we hope you’ll have a little 
bit of prosperity along with it.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

Rgr W . J .  R r j j a ,  K n o x  < m in ty  
Agent

Now Is a good time to control 
grubs in cattle. They cost Texas 
ranchers thousands of dollars 
each year due to damaged hides, 
lowered meat quality and reduced 
production.

About the only time this pest 
can be controlled is when the 
grubs appear in the fall and win 
ter. They can be controlled with 
rotenone either as a spray or as 
a dust. For complete control 
measures of these and other 
pests, ask for "L  256 Guide For 
Controlling External Parasites of 
Livestock and Poultry.”

It is about time to file your in 
come tax for another year. I have 
just received a supply uf bulletins 
“No. 225 Farmers Tax Guide” 
which I  will be happy to send 
anyone interested. This booklet 
explains the Income tax rules 
which apply especially to farm
ers. It does nut discuss all of the 
finer points o f the law, but you 
will find in it the answers to 
most of your more difficult in
come tax problems.

Transplanting of trees and 
shrubs should be done from now 
until growth starts In the spring 
for best results.

A  few tips that will help do a 
good Job of transplanting are 
(1) Plan so that plants will be 
out of the soil as short a time as 
possible. (2) Do not transplant 
when the ground is frozen. 13» 
Make the hole large enough so 
that roots wont be crowded or 
twisted. (4) Never plant a shrub 
or tree deeper than it grew be
fore. (5) Place rich top soil care
fully around roots or ball. 16) 
Avoid air spaces by pouring wa
ter into the partially filled hole. 
(7) Prune tops of deciduous 
plants at planting time to com
pensate for root loss. 18) Apply 
heavy mulch around the plant to 
guard against freezing, and to 
keep soil moist during the win
ter.

El Paso Resident 
Passes While On 
Visit To Munday

Paul Espey, 59-year-old resident 
of El Paso, suffered a heart at
tack early last Monday while on 
a visit with his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bull- 
ington, and died soon after being 
taken to the Knox County Hos
pital.

Mr. Espey had suffered an at
tack about a year earlier, but was 
apparently in good health until 
his fatal attack at about 3 a m. 
Monday. A native of Kentucky. 
Mr. Espey was a shipping super
intendent for Standard Oil Com
pany in El Paso, where he had 
resided for the past 27 years.

A member of the Masonic 
Lodge, he was also a veteran of 
World War I.

The body was taken to El Paso 
by McCauley Funeral Homeland 
funeral services were held at 3 p. 
m. Wednesday from Hardin and 
Orr Funeral Home in El Paso.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Bailey Burdette; the 
daughter, Mrs. Bullington of Mun 
day; three brothers, Dan o f Ash 
land, Ky.. David of Bakersville, 
N. C., and John Es|n*y of Annap
olis, Md.; two sisters, Mrs. Anne 
Flint of Burkesville, Ky., and 
Esther Espey of Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Ed Wallace

Fred Caram, president of th enar rings to the chapter sweet- Miss Guinn is the daughter of 
Munday chapter, Future Farmers j  heart. Miss Shirley Guinn, at the Mrs. Bess Guinn of Munday, and 
of America, is shown presenting ! annual parent-son banquet held was recently elected sweetheart 
a Christmas gift of bracelet and | on Friday idght, December 16. j  for the sts-ond successive year.

Safe Driving Tips Funera l Hp M
lo r  New Y ear Arc r  UJlel “ * n e lu
offmd By Kxpen At Shamrock For

DETROIT "Steer yourself on 
the road to safety in 1956.”

That is the advice of Danny 
( I-larnes, chief test driver for 
; Dodge, who suggests that motor
ists adopt New Year’s resolutions 

! governing t h e i r  “behind the 
j wheel” conduct.

Said Eimes, “ People joke about 
; New Year's « ‘solutions. Every 
I year countless resolutions are 
| made to give up candy, tobacco, 
or correct bad habits with no ser
ious intentions behind them.”

"However,” he continued, "safe- 
' ty is a serious business. I f  each 
! driver would resolve to observe 
! traffic rules every day of the 
‘ yeur. the highway accident toll 
would Ik * greatly reduced in 
1956."

Here are ten resolutions Eames 
recommends for motoring safety 
during the New Year:

1. Observe all traffic regula
tions. They arc designed for your 
protection.

2. Keep a safe distance behind 
the car ahead, particularly at 
higher speeds.

3. Stay in your own lane on 
hills, curves and In “ no passing" 
zones.

4 Dim your lights to oncoming 
traffic, when driving at night.

5. Give the right of way to 
pedestrians.

AreaPeople VisitandHave 
Company for the Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 

visited relatives in Foss and Clin
ton, l)kla., last Sunday and Mon
day. They were accompanied by 
Ellis Spann of Durango, Colo., 
who spent last week here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Warren of 
Fort Worth visited their daugh
ters. Mrs. Wilkie Guinn and Mrs. 
Shelton Phillips, and their fami
lies during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
daughters visited their parents in 
Santa Anna over the Christmas 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes anil Mrs. Annie Floyd. Joe Lynn, 
children of Big Spring visited Way land and llarrold, ot Mesa, 1
relatives here over the holidays. Ariz., are spending tire holidays Too Late For Paper

■ -------- wtih her mother, Mrs. Ida Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs a n d  and sister and husband, Mr. and 

Luann visited his parents, Mr. Mrs. Dee Allred, 
and Mrs. W. E. Combs. In P l a i n - -------------------

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed R. 
Wallace of Shamrock, former 
resident of Munday, were con
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday, De
cember 20, from the First Metho
dist Church o f Shamrock, o f 
which she was an active member. 
Officiating was Rev. Frank Beau
champ, pastor.

Mrs. Wallace, 83 years of age, 
died Monday, December 19, in a - 
Shamrock hospital. She was the 
W ife  Of Rev. Ed R. Wallace, a 
Methodist circuit minister, and 
former pastor of the Munday 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Wallace was bom near 
Spr ingbank, Ark., on January 14. 
1872. Before her marriage to Mr. 
Wallace at Lingieville, Erath 
County, on August 16, 1891, she 
was Mary Edna Davis.

Rev. Wallace is a pioneer Tex
as minister and author, and for 

| many y ears Mrs. Wallace assisted 
him in his work as a circuit min- 

! ister. He was pastor at Munday 
¡in 1901, and was instrumental in 
I working out difficulties between 
East and West Munday in lo- 

; eating the town at its present 
j site. They had been living in 
Shamrock since 1931.

6 ALW AYS be on the alert for Among survivors are her hus- 
[children. band, two daughters, three grand-

7. Know the projier hand or dl- 'children, two great grandchildren
; reetton signals and use them. and a half sister.

8. Watch where you’re going, ! Interment was in the Sham- 
1 and keep an eye on other cars - rock cemetery.
near you. --.... . ■■ ■■ —  -

9. Regulate speed to road con- ■ 
ditions a s  well as to posted speed 1 

; limits.
j 10 Give the other fellow 
, MORE than his share of the road.

Hut Not For Santa

Roxv To Have 
Midnight Show 
New Year’s Eve

view over the week end. Mrs. 
Combs and Luaqg remained lot a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Moore, in Ralls 
last Sunday and Monday. They 
visited with Mrs. W. S. Campbell 
and family in Spur on Monday 
afternoon enroute home.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bell during the Christ
mas holidays were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bell and 
Hugh of Blanco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Bell and Nadine of Abi
lene, Mrs Oscar Goree and 
daughters of Archer City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell and chil 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolander 
of La Mesa, Calif., were visitors 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bell last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott of Ok. 
lahoma City, Okla., spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. Iila
Scott.

P. V. Williams, owner, and
received Dorsey Looney of the Roxy The-

Holiday guests in the home of
Mrs. W. W. McCarty were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
Griffith and chil- ; and son, Joe, of Midland visited

dren of Detroit, Mich., Mr. an d  
Mrs. H. L. Griffin of Electra, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Russell and sons 
'of Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Newman and daughters of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
McCarty and Alice of Knox City.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Borden and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Phillips .over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett, Jr. 
and son of Midland spent the hoi 
idays with his parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. G. C. Brockett, Sr., and 
a n d  other relatives.
with * ------------------ *

Miss Sue Clark of Dallas visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Clark, and other relatives and 
friends over the Christmas holt

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw ' 'a>’s- 
were holiday guests o f Mr. and

Mrs. Maggie Gregory left Wed
nesday morning for her home in 
DouglasvlUe, Ga., after an ex 
tended visit here with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clowdis and daughters.

Mr and Mrs E. J Brazell had 
all their children as Christmas j 
day guests. Present were Mr and 
Mrs. Clifton Vaughn. Glenda, 1 
Keith and Ronnie of Weinert; 
Bert Brazell of Sunray’ ; Mr. and 
Mrs O. U Shue of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Garrett, Brenda 
Linda and Sue. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V Brazell, Louise. Ronnie, Virgil 
and Betty, Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Brazell, Janice. Janette and Julia, 
all of Munday.

The Munday Times 
one letter to Santa Claus that »tre are inviting the public to at- 
reached us too late for last week's tend the big midnight show at the 
isues. It was forwarded on to Roxy on New Year's Eve, Satur- 
Santa Claus, and we're sure it day, December 31. 
reached him In time The letter “It will be a good place for en- 
follows: | tertainment and to watch the old
Dear Santa, ' year out and the new year in,”

Would you please bring me | they stated. "Free noisemakers

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton 
children spent Christmas 
his mother, Mrs. A ffie Jetton, 
uml with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Franklin in Waco.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Otis Simpson were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin and children of 
SmithviUe, Mr and Mrs. James 
Simpson and son of Anson and 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Elliott and  
children of Aspormont.

some guns, train, fiddle, and con
struction set. I will be at my 
grandparents home at Munday. 
Rem< mber all the other boys and
girls

Love, you,
GLYNN RAY WILLIAMS. 

Midland. Texas

TWO IN HOSPITAL

Howard Thompson entered the 
hospital In Haskell last Wednes
day with a ruptured appendix, 
and underwent an appendectomy
on Thursday His little daughter 
also entered the hospital on Wed
nesday suffering from pneumon
ia. Both are reported to be get
ting along fine and expect to be 
released this week.

will be furnished to all who at
tend. and lots of noise will cele
brate the arrival of 1956.”

The featured attraction will be 
the great Las Vegas musical. 
The Girl Rush." starring Rosa- 

I lind Russell, Fernando Lamas, J Eddie Albert and Gloria De Ha
ven This is a technicolor picture.

Stamford Wins 
’55 State Title 
Over Hillsboro

Mr and Mrs Harry Cowan of 
Andrews spt :it the holiday week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr- II H Cowan, and Nancy.

Mrs. Ralph Geddle and children 
in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Cypert and 
three children of Kennit were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Cypert during the

Mr. and Mrs. B. E  Smith a n d  
Maldee visited Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Smith in Mineral Wells on Christ
mas Day

Quality Implement 
Gets Going In Its 
New Location

Tommy Harper anil his em
ployees at Quality Implements, 
local John Deere dealers, are get
ting things pretty well straight 
erred out In their new location, 
the At kelson building Just east 
of Atkeison’s Food Store

Mr. Harper and his brother pur
chased the John Deere dealership 
from H E. Cockerell in Novem 
ber, but the move wasn’t started 
until a few weeks later. They 
completed the move about a week 
before Christmas, but it Just 
takes time to get everything in 
place But they're making head
way.

Harper invites the public to 
visit him in his new location.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E Whitworth 
and Don spent the Christmas 
week end with their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Selbo and children, In Midland

holidays.
—

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Cypert on Christmas j 

j Eve were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 'lay- 

I lor of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Jetton and children of Go 

i ree and Mr. and Mrs Truman Cy- 
pcit and family of Munday.

Mr and Mrs, B. J. Henslee of 
| Dallas visited their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E l Whittemore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Henslee, over the 

i Christmas week end.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mrs T. II. Armstrong were her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
I,ain and children, Mr. and Mrs. 

jJoe F. Bowiey and children of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Doris

Mr. and Mrs Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited briefly wlih 
friends here last Tuesday. They 
were enroute home after a vis;t 
with relatives in Haskell and San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Frazier and 
James Keel of Baytown visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Keel, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Worth Gaff >rl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nance, 
Jr. and children visited relatives 
in Coleman last Sunday and Mon
day.

Young Lady Is Shot From Cannon

Guests of Mrs, Nora Broach 
during the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Broach and children of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Broach and daughters of Goree

David Eiland of Texas Univer
sity in Austin spent the Christ 
mas holidays with hts parents. 
Dr ami Mrs. D. C. Eiland.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Adams and

Internationally Famous Stage 
Review due in Munday. The fab 
ulous Lee Grabel and his entire

¿v liu itt ii'i . n i l .  o i iu  m i» .  l a /» in  ---  ”  __ . . .  .  . . .  . Ä «
Tuggle and sons of Brownfield children of Colorado Springs, | company will show In the school
and Z T. Armstrong of Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell of 
Lubbock spent the holidays with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Borden

Colo., were Saturday guests of auditorium on January 5 at 7:30 
her sister and family, Mr. and ¡, m o ni> nf the sensational num
Mrs Bill Owens and children.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Owens a n d  
children visited relatives in Cro
well last Sunday and Monday.

hers in this Quarterback Club 
sponsored stage review Is shoot
ing a girl from a cannon The

the "Human Cannon Ball” . She 
is placed in the cannon, there Is 
a roar and she ts on her way. 
Truly a stage production you will 
not want to miss ‘The Actor” 
theatrical trade Journal, claims 
the Grabel Show to be the most 
novel and successful stage re-

After two unsuccessful try» in 
. the past, the Stamford Bulldogs 
took the Class A A state schoolboy 
football championship at Abilene 
last Monday by downing the Hills
boro Eagles 34 to 7.

I In the other two trys at the 
championship the Bulldogs bowr^d 
to Terrell, Ihe champions, in 1952, 
and were defeated by Phillips in 

i 1953, with the Phillips team going 
( to regional championship. But 
this year, the Bulldogs swept 
ihrough 15 opponents to take the 
championship.

McClellan scored the victors’ 
first two touchdowns on runs of 
30 and 22 yards, with Stevenson 
and Campbell getting the fourth 
and fifth scores on short line 
plunges. Quarterback Jackie Mills 
got the third Bulldog tally on a 
iwo yand slant o ff guard, 
»iillsboro's lone tally came on 

^Vhree yard charge by Hal I back 
Joel Terry in tire fourth quarter, 
after Stamford had gained a 34-0 
lead. Joe Lloyd Terry kicked the 
extra point,

Hillsboro lost five fumble«;, and 
Stamford turned four o f thf-m in
to touchdowns. The Engle); had 
two of their 12 passes intercepted. 
Stamford lo s t  one fumble ari l had 
one pass intercepted.

It was the Bulldog defense 
that chilled the Hillsboro hopes 
and sent Stamford’s fans home 
in a jubilant mood.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harr son 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Har
rison and daughter of Beaumont, 
Capt. Stephen Harrison of Mont
gomery, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
bon Voss and children of Dub.tn.

view touring America today j Mrs. Voss and children remained 
Truly a stage production you for a longer visit. Capt. Harrison 

young lady featured In this num don't want to miss. Tickets are on la also visiting his wife and chll- 
ber is Internationally known as sale now. | dren In Haskell while here.
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GRAMS r o o t s  o p in io n
Pensacola, Fla., Standard: “ Buy your stocks

Irom reputable brokerage houses, do not invest In 
the many uranium and oil stocks until you have 
consulted with a brokerage expert, who has In
vestigated the stock, and never buy hurriedly. . . . 
to get in on a windfall profit, which must be 
taken advantage of immediately.”

.Maryville, Ten«., Enterprise: '‘Electronics can 
even be a very decisive prenatal Influence In a 
pig's life: it is now possible to record the genea 
logical records of hybrid sows on punched cards 
and have them ted into a complex business com 
puting machine which thereupon will produce a 
card describing the kind o f boar and sow needed 
to produce the healthiest and heftiest baby pigs. 
Old McDonald's farm was never like this!"

Antlgo. Wise., Dally Journal: One of these 
days someone will demand that Washington guar 
antee profitable operation for those engaged In 
distribution as well as for those engaged in pro
duction. They probably won't get it, with pro 
ducers and consumers united In opposition, but It 
will stimulate some logical thinking.”

ANOTHER RECORD
In a late week. U. S. electric power production 

reached a new high record of more than 11,000, 
000,000 kilowatt hours. Only 16 years ago, in 193». 
the biggest week known until then saw «¡,500,000.- 
000 kilowatt hours flow o ff the generators. And 
It wasn't until 1947, a mere eight years ago. that 
a 5,000,000,000 kilowatt hour week was realized.

This country's power demand has soared at Jet- 
plane speed. The demand has been met in the 
great majority of cases by regulated private 
utility companies. And these utilities, incidentally, 
constitute one of America's biggest and most de
pendable sources of taxation for government at 
all levels.

NEW MOOD
Last November 8th, citizens o f widely scattered 

states voted on proposed bond issues for roads, 
public housing, water projects and other pur

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In first zone, per year_____________  $2 00

In second zone, per year — .... ....$2.50

T h » Muadajr T ir o « «  I« n » «u »c r « ' lc .  H  «i$>i>or«Mitf «roly 
It b u l l « * «  to  b «  right. And o|>po«lng a h n  It M la v a a  to u« 
wrong n «t f* rd l«M  o f iron»- p o lte t««. ^ublt«h iiig th » n«a»a fa ir ly .
impArt tally.

N O T IC i TO TH K  I'l-B ldC  A ay arrtiiMuua raft «et Ina uyo« I he
cta*ra«t«r. «tau4 Htg. or raputattoa of any i»«r«oii. firm  or «or 
poratlua which arojr appear In th « column» o f tat» pap*»?, will 
b « gladly eorreciad upoa du» aut lew b»iag giv«u to lit» publ«h«r 
at th « Monday Ttraea offtea

TIIE  X RAY HOLDS THE KEY

People are sometimes critical because, on en
tering a hospital for treatment o f a specific ail
ment, they are required to take a chest x-ray. To 
the layman, this may seem a needless bother and 
expense.

Writing in Today’s Health, a publication o f the 
American Medical Association, David S. Goodman 
explains the truth of the matter. He says: "The 
next time you go to the hospital with an infected 
toe, don't be surprised If you must have a chest 
x-ray. . . .  An infected toe may be painful and 
quite real to you, but unfortunately, many of our 
most deadly diseases tuberculosis, cancer and 
heart ailments may exisit and grow within us 
to an alarming extent without the slightest warn 
ing signs. I f  doctors could find them early, they 
could nip them in the bud. . . , the x-ray film 
often holds the key to what becomes of each pa 
tlent." Mr. Goodman then cites a list of typical 
case histories, in which routine x-rays disclosed 
unsuspected serious disorders, and permitted 
treatment in time.

Modern medicine, American style, is not only 
concerned with handling physical troubles whose 
symptoms are plain. It is designed, as well, to 
prevent disease- or, failing that, to detect It at I 
the earliest possible moment.

THE GERMAN EXAMPLE

West Germany's economic recovery, after a war 1 
in which she suffered total defeat and unimagin- ( 
able material destruction has been a modern-day ; 
miracle.

And how did Germany accomplish this? The 
Oregon Voter explains it in these words: "The 
Germans. . . have gone straight to the key prin
ciples of free enterprise upon which the U. S. ln- 
tustnal power was built. They have put free en 
terprlse to work. . . . "

poses.
The result. In the words of U. & News A World 

Report, clearly Indicated "a new mood" on the 
part of the voters. The magazine said "They 
showed a tendency to be conservative about im
proving bond issues to finance larger spending 
Nearly $1.000.000,000 worth of bond issues in 10 
States from coast to coast were voted down Less 
than $500.000,000 in bonds received approval.”

Let's hope this new mood Is reflected In every 
seat of government, from Washington down

We Americans, who are continually being 
urged to give government more and more power 
at the expense of free enterprise, can certainly 
profit from the German example.

"Remember, for every dollar spent by govern
ment, a dollar must be raised through taxation."

Hood River, Oregon. News

t SR TIMES < LA ssiM E D  ADS . . . RESULTS!!!

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc< auley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Site Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. I*. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOl'SE
Cattle - I «and * Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONE í l * l

HMIHM STUDIO
Hangeli, Texas

•  KODAKS

•  PORTRAITS

. .TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

It's beautiful I It's compoctl It 
Mat more new features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
superb It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
•bow you these Quiet-riters.

ixciusivts
• Miraci* Tag
• Simpl,fiad Sibhei, CKaepac
• Supa» S fr*«* «*  trama
• N a «  baaa fy  •« p rie ta *M
• «arpar dsad Cptladar
• fr**I Tawch Maikad i •>.«,**«•»

Soak —

Budget Terms am  nga«.

•  WEDDINGS 

•  COMMEUC I ALS

— Phone U4 33 —

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

COREE, TEX A S

Phones:
Office 47 Rep 38

IRRIGATION
SIBI VICE and SUPPTJES

Pumpe, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motore and 
contrôla

Doria Dickerson 

Well Service
Carrying com  included •

The Munday Times

REMINGTON Otut̂ Anŝ

W H A T  POES THE BIBLE SAY?

“ AND THE LORD ADDED”

Turn to the second chapter of 
Acts and read the Incident of 
that memorable day. Peter was 
the chief spokesman and in his 
sermon he showed that Christ 
is the promised Messiah an d  
that God made Him both Lord 
and Christ. The people who 
heard the sermon were "pricked 
in their hearts and said unto 
Peter and the rest of the apos 
ties, men and brethren, what 
shall we do? Then Peter said un
to them, Repent and be bap
tized. every one of you. in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of your sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost.” Then in verse 41 
we read; "They that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized: 
and the same day there were 
•«Med unto them about three 
thousand souls." Now verse 47: 
"And the Lord added to the 
church daily sir h as should bo 
saved.”

Please notice the scriptural 
teaching When the people heard 
the gospel and obeyed the words 
of Peter they had the promise 
o f salvation. When they were

saved, the Lord added them to
the church. The word of God 
nowhere intimates that a man 
is saved by the process and Joins
the church by another. The Lord 
takes care of both.

Therefore men cannot save a 
man, neither can they add him 
to the Lord's church. When a 
person obeys the gospel he does 
not need to seek membership in 
the church of his choice. The 
Lord saves him and adds him to 
the church of God's choice. No 
man nor group of men can keep 
a saved man out o f the Lord's 
church, nor can they vote an 
unsaved man Into the Lord’s 
church. For men to claim the 
authority to open and close the 
doors of the church is to claim 
authority nowhere taught in the 
Bible

From the day of Pentecost on 
the Lord added to the church 
those being saved. They were 
saved and added at one and the 
same time by one and the same 
Lore!. They believed the gospel, 
rejx-nted of their sins, were bap
tized into Christ and then the 
Lord forgave their sins and add 
ed them to His church. They 
were added in being saved.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — PHONE «IBI 

PAYNE HATTOX. Evangelist

J L

£  BV

IT ’S  T H E  L A W
i f  i f

A »«k it» lt f « Ì44  io«'«#»
•4 **>• t4*ft I «  o4 Ua«4

UHKISTM \s GIFT 
EXCHANGES

so not because they are required
to.

However, a promise to refund 
or exchange merchandise made 
by the store- or the salesman 
should be honored. Similarly, if 
a store misrepresents the quality 
of certain goods or if the goods | 
are defective, you are justified in 
expecting a satisfactory adjust
ment. But you have no more legal 
right to expect a store to refund 
or exchange in-cause you change 
your mind about a purchase than 
the store has to ask you to give 
back the goods that were sold to 
you because it didn't want to sell 
them after all.

The season for r e t u r n i n g  
Christmas gifts to stores for ex
change is now upon us. Most bus
iness establishments are as co
operative as possible about this 
annual American jmstime, but be 
fore getting into any arguments 
with a reluctant clerk or mana
ger. better take a look at the leg
al situation involved. You may 
find that persuasion Is more in 
order than demands for adjust 
ment.

Ivpariment stores are* under no 
legal obligation to take back a 
purchase and refund your money 
or deliver other goods in ex
change Just because you changed 
your mind. Most stores do make 
refunds and exchanges, but that 
s because it is their policy to d<

Suppose you buy a coat in one 
store and find that another com 
pany has it on sale for five dol 
lars less. Must the store where* 

¡you bought it take back the coat 
{and give you a refund, or refund 
the difference in price? The sell
er Is under no obligation to re
fund the difference, any more 
than he could make you pay the 
difference if he discovered that 
a competitor offered the same 
coat at a higher price than he had 
charg«?d for it.

Much the same rules apply to 
the refund of dejwsits Unless It 
is the policy of a store to refun i
deposits on articles, or at least 
apply the amount on the purchase 
of some other item, the buyer is 
obligated to go through with the 
terms of the contract, even 
though he has changed his mind 
about the purchase.

All Kinds Of ralnt«<0

S I G N S

A IX >  NEON SIGNS

ULSTER SIGN WORKS 

3602 Fine. S t 

ABILENE, TEXAS

When one selects, orders, and 
deposits money on the purchase 
of an aritcle, the store is under 

i obligation to deliver the article in 
accordance with the terms of the 
sale. I f the buyer refuses to ac 

; <t»pt the article or pay the re
mainder of the purchase price, 
the seller can take legal action 
against him, according to the 
terms of the contract.

The same principles apply to a

W f'v f  (»¿¿ed thin one enperinlly 
for you ...  n year filled with «11 
the good things of life.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Maxaber Fatarmi Deport In* tiran re OorporaMon

SUN. SET ROXY
DRIVE-IN Fri- Night. Sat Mat 

Der. 36-31

List T im e s  Frl„ Dec. 30

HUMPHREY BOGART 
In

“W e’re No Angels’*

Sat. Only, Dec. 31

RICHARD CONTE 
In

“Thieves
Highway”

Sun., 3lon., Jan. 1-2

I .ANA TURNER 
In

‘The Prodigal”

Tues., 33 ed., Jan. 34

“Buck Night”

CAPT. AFRICA — C ARTOON

Sat. Night Only, lbs-. 31

—CARTOON—

$1.00 I>KK CAR W ITH  TWO 
TO SIX OCCUPANTS! 

And A First Run lecture!

“Marty”
With

ERNEST BOKGNINE

Thurs., IH ,  Jan. .V«

L O C A L S
Holidays guests in the home of i 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr. 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond and children and Don Hay
nie of Lubbock, Lloyd Haynie of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutch McCanlles and daughter of 
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Dick Ford and her 
son. Dickie, and his family of 
Lawton, Okla., visited Mr. a n d  
Mrs. John Spann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann during the hol
idays

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knapp during the holidays were 
Miss Martha Hannig of Abilene 
and Miss Dolores Knapp of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Killian 
and family of Lubbock were the
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G«-orge Killian, during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane and 
children of Lubbock visited his 
brothers. Toby and Joe I«anc. and 
their families during the holidays.

New Year’s Eye ‘ 
Mid-Night Show!

SAT. DEC. 31 — 11:3« 

FREE NOISEMAKERS

Sun., Mon., Jan. 1-2

CARTOON — NEWS 
NOVELTY

Tue«., Wed., Thun., Jon. 3-4-5

NE3VS—SPORTS

Thursday Is . . . 

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!"

trade-in allowance on used mer
chandise towards the purchase of 
a new article. Such a trade-in al
lowance is considered the same as 
a deposit.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

And she get« in Um  Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult
ticket!

Ralph Hargrove o f San Diego, 
Calif., visited his parents in Aik
en; his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph VV’eeks of Munday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hargrove 
of Goree during the holidays. He 
will return to San Diego at the 
end of his furlough, Deoemlier 30.

t II I It O P  It A C T O R
Phone 4351 Mun«lay, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

Love-Honor-
Protect-

Southwestern life man

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
SOOTH WIST CRN LIT I INSURANCt C O M M I
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Cato, the Roman statesman, 
was once asked, "With all the 
statues there are in Rome, why 
is there no statue to you?" Cato 
replied, “1 would rather that 
people would ask why there is 
not a statue to Cato than to ask 
why there is a statue to Cato.”

«4*. ant

Perspective is higiily impor
tant.

We let ourselves get all worked 
lis0t>ver something and afterward 
ove|rt“*ti -̂c the matter was oi very 

.¿sequence.
Spaniards have a proverb, 

€" who means to resent every 
liisuit does not intend to live 
very long.”

Every now and then, you hear 
o f two farmers becoming enemies 
over the question of Just where 
th e  boundary between their 
farms is. Probably not over on 
acre Is Involved, one way or the 
other—an acre worth maybe not 
more than $50. Yet they get mad 
and won't speak to each other.

A  law years ago, two elderly 
men living in a city had a falling 
out about the dividing line be
tween their houses, a strip per
haps 100 feet long and a foot 
wide. One man lost the strip and 
everything else, for he lost Ids 
life. The other man might be con
sidered as the winner of the ar
gument but had to spend his last 
years with a shadow over them 
because he had deprived a fam
ily of its father and grandfather.

A  whole book can sometimes be 
condensed Into a few words.

Once, I  was complaining about 
the shortcomings o f a job to a 
friend but I  cut my own "beef
ing” short with, "Hut if a man 
doesn’t like a Job, he can always 
quit.”  In a quiet tone, the friend 
replied, "No, Boyce, he can't."

A  volume could not have told 
his story more clearly.

You hear it said that the So- 
and So’s are “ trying to keep up 
with the Jonses.” And who, may 
I inquire, are the Jonses trying 
to keep up with?

L O C A L S of Sterling City visited relatives 
here and at Goree over the week
end.

AIR-GROUND TKAMVVOHK Is fraturt-d In the 
radlallon detection technique used h\ the K.in- is 
University radiological munltorlnic team at Law 
rente, Kan., aonie of whom are shown here Or 
Frank K. Iloecker, team director Islanding at car 
door), said that If a nuclear attack should come, 
one of the team members would fly over suspected 
fallout areas taking radiation readings, whiil.

would be radioed along with the plane - location 
to the crew In the auto They would plot the "hot”  
area on a map. then verify the information by 
sending two-man teams near the area on foot with 
te<>t Instruments and walkie-talkies. Results would 
be radioed to the stale ( 'l l  center and forwarded to 
Fl'DA national headquarters In Battle Creek, Mich.

vcrrnr« Kan . Journal World Photo)

By John C. White. Commiiiionor

TIGHTF.lt COTTON 
REGULATIONS DUE

Until the bacteria carrying nem
atodes discussed last week can be 
“proven” and mass produced—or 
until a systemic poison is de
veloped—then mandatory plant
ing and plow-up of cotton fields 
is still the best present control 
for the pink bollworm.

The "pinkie" infestation of Tex 
as fields was itigher in 1955 than 
in several previous years. Two 
factors were responsible

1. The insect is gaining firm 
footholds in fields farther north 
than previously, and,

2. Drouth cut back production 
in many areas, causing a large 
pink bollworm population to con-

farms in Texas than there were 
in 1880.

There are fewer people on

Money! I care nothing about 
money; I'm just interested in the 
things that money will buy.

Or, as someone else said, “ Mon
ey never trouble me it’s the ab 
sence of it that troubles me."

E V E R S H A R P
introduces the

eentrate in ewer cotton fields.
To combai the first factor, an 

other control zone has been cre
ated in Central Hast Texas where 
mandatory planting - plow up 
dates will be enforced. This means 
seven zones, incorporating 106 
counties, will have deadline reg
ulations in 1956.

Shortened 1‘lanting I bites 
The increased population will 

be fought by decreasing the opti
mum planting periods in these 
zones and by strict enforcement 
of all regulations.

When the pink bollworm moth 
emerges from winter hibernation, 
it must lay eggs on cotton or ok
ra plants. I f these plants are not 
available, the molti dies without 
reproducing.

Colton in the infested areas 
should be planted as late as prac
tical to deprive the early emerg
ing moths of a breeding site. That 
is the "why” of setting planting 
dates by law.

This year, cotton in the ex
treme southern t ip  of Texas can
not be planted before Feb. 1, nor 
after March 31. The stalks then 
must be destroyed before Aug 
31. to rid fields of "pinkie" hiber 
nation quarters.

The Feb. 1 date is 10 days 
later than p re v io u s  years. It is 
hoped that a larger percentage of 
early moths will lx- starved out 
as a result. Cotton cannot be 
planted later than May 31 in any 
of the controlled area which eov 
ers all of South Tex:ts, most of

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O, Bowden were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Beecher and daughters of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bow
den and daughter of Wichita Falls 
and Dr. and Mis. Ben Bowden
and son of Dallas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
( Mrs. Iceland Hannah for the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

jehoat and Miss Charlotte Hannah 
! of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Denham and children of Lueders.

Mrs. Henrietta Hargrove and 
Debra Lynn of Dallas are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Weeks here 
and relatives at Aiken this week. 
They will return to Dallas on Fri
day.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Hardy during the hoi 
idays were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Beauchamp and daughter o f Abl- 
lent and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cox of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Spann 
and daughter of Abilene spent 
the holiday week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spann.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Barnard for the Christ
mas week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Barnard and children 
of McAlester, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Baker an d
Kenneth visited Mrs. Baker's 
mot her in Floydada over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Phil
lips in Phoenix. Ariz., during the 
Christmas holidays.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Sweatt were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Brogan of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sweatt 
and children of Lubbock.

Bobby Killian of Lubbock spent 
the holiday week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Kill
ian.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Collier in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Pender 
graft and daughters Ann, Mari
lyn and Susan, spent the Christ
mas holidays with friends and rel
atives in Foss and Clinton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert on B. Hosea

Central and East Texas as far 
north as Tyler.

Counties in the seven zones, 
along with their planting an d  
plow up dates will be announced 
in late January.

BREAKFAST JU S T  WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PAULAS N\0RNIN6 NEW S!

The Dallas Morning New's and your home 
town newspaper make up a tempting bundle 
of information and entertainmerft every day.

In The Dallas News you get:
Quick ntwt from overywhoro — Pictures and 
Cartoons — Sparkling Sports Nows —- A whale 
section of Women's News — Tested recipes —  
Advice on health and beauty —- Etiquette —  
America's finest comics — Oil Nows — Busi
ness News — Farm News —  Late quotations 
on farm products and livestock — Sound edi
torials — and on Sunday a big magazine with 
features and fiction.

Start your day with this big portion of fact* 
and fun. You can subscribe now for i f . 75 a 
month. Simply call your local Postmaster or  
uritc The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas.

Gfyr D allas ^Horning Jirtosi

T f

By the maker« of the famous "Small Ball," 

here is a budget-priced pen with many
"Small B ar feature*! Slim-ityled, with 

automatic retraction, the "Medium Ball hat a
floating point for tmooth, cushioned writing. 

Won't blur, run, spatter, or skip. Comes In an 
array of solid colors and gay 

two-color combinations.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Chevrolet's 

taught dynamite

good manners Ir i

With its frisky “ Turbo-Fire V8,”  this 

Chevrolet is pure dynamite, all right. 

But it’s beautifully mannered, too— 

quiet, w ell-behaved, instantly obedient 

to your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you’re aware of 
the split-second chain reaction of your too 
to the “Turbo-Fire” ! There’s your dynamite 
— with horsepower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, too—with 
a low, low center of gravity, well distributed 
Weight and wide-apart rear springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! All doors 
have safety latches—and instrument panel 
padding and seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. Come in 
and try a new Chevrolet1

T H E  H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O T T E R

A  'N A  ■ V V . , \  ,  
*  V  - •

V \  \  ' s
V

Frcst Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw and Billy 
over the holidays were Mr and
Mrs Joe Riggins o f Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cren
shaw and family of Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wiggins and tam 
ily and Mrs. Sarah Salters a n d 
daughter, all of Plainvtew,

Mr and Mrs Collins Moorhouse 
spent Christmas in Levelland 
with her mother, Mrs M. E. Tim- 
berlake,

Christmas holiday guests o f :
Mrs J H Kcdwine included Mrs. i 
Agnes Malone and family of Lov- 
ington, N M.; Mr. and Mrs R. C. 
d ie s  of Knox City and their son 
and daughter. Dorothy and Rob 
ert, of Muleshoe. and Mrs. Lin 
dol Srtody of Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. 11 U. Sams had 
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Hill of Dallas

Mr and Mrs. (Loyd Griffith 
were visitors in Abilene on Mon 
day of last week

Mr and Mrs Charles Jones of 
Jacksboro were guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter '
Tram ham. during the holidays. ar>ll Mr*. Adren Woat and family 

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Lee oi Kl)rt worth and Mr and Mrs 
Snailum and Jerry during the w ayn* West and family of Knox 
holidays were Mrs. Floyd Nunley ' c dy
and daughters and l o r i e s  Snail- Gue. u  o| SteU Kendrick
i“ ": al " * * * '  * nd: * r during the holidays were Mr and
Billy Jo. snadum and faintly of Mp> *- L  Nt.sbltt and Mr and
Abilene. Mr and Mrs tkib Py.tt M Q E M c0rv(or arui fainUy

P R O B I  L l A D I R S  C O N I  1 K  H u r t  i o  h | i . r n  in (he T ts»»  >«
r n i u  Urn) inurM igiiiont cufltcr m è K c rrv illr  tMitpual on ibc m in i tu ir -  
w k Ic criminal «nil . o i l  . i m  n o »  in t m o u t  t o r n  >d p r .x . u i i . xi

L»l« b> righi —  Ml il*c O trd h a m . turmcr l >« XX • u County Attorney re
cently (p|x>inird by th< Auorncy General lo heed the trim m el n
ol 'he Anorney Genet*1 « O th .r  in n o rd in ju n g  ihe C l i n  under protetti' 
non h k I Anorney Generai John B u i Shcppcrd, t in i  kenuelh Tottery, 
ediior .1 I he (  uen Reel i d  « h o  recendi « o n  < Pvilitret P rue ti>r hie 
• o i l  in e ip o 'in g  the bici trauduieni U n d  u l n  in the cele rin i land 
program T o a tr y  o  re tu p e itu n j in the Kerrcille  hotpital

and family of Austin Mr and 
Mrs Ted Snadum of Pecos. Mr 
and Mrs/Therman Snailum, Mrs. 
Jessie Towles and Mrs. Ollis Tur
ner. all of Weatherford.

days with Mr and Mrs Freddie 
Crenshaw and family In Matador 

I Christmas day guests o f Mr 
j and Mrs N S Kilgore Included 
Roy Kilgore of Oklahoma City 
Mr and Mrs W. H. Humphries 
of Tulia. Mrs. Jimmie Fisher of 
Silverton and Willie Kilgore of 
San Francisco. Calif

Hazel Tomlinson visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs W P. Lo 
[x t . In Durant. O kla . during the 
holidays.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Billy Joe Sams Included Mrs 
Amelia Sams of Midland. Tuffy
and Tommy Sue Sams. Mr and

of Weatherford
Week end guests of Mr and 

I Mrs J L. Jackson were Mr and 
| Mrs Loyd McDonald of Sham

Mr and' Mre Orb Rusaell were Mr • « »  Mrs c>rvn Mo-
In Carlsbad. N M , during the * * * * *  >nd » « "  
holidays to visit their daughters 1 Visiting Mr and Mrs Henry 
and families. j Duke and family during Christ

Mr anti Mis. Murry Rodgers nias were Mr and Mrs. Jam.-> V 
and family of Clairmont spent Harris and H«*th of Houston. Mr 'Mrs A. I? Sams and son. all of 
Christmas with her parents. Mr and Mrs James L  Bohannon and Lubbock; Mr and Mrs Clarence 
and Mrs. Howard Barnett sons of Great Bend. Kans. and •‘''H ies and family o f Roswell. N

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs D«rr F. Jackson N.. Mr and Mrs Buster Tolson
1 - - -■ ----- ...... j. and son of Pueblo, Colo., and Mr

and Mrs Thomas Hudson a n 1 
son of Wichita Falls.

• Mr and Mrs Leroy
Stephens and family during the and Mrs Jack Coy and daughters Melton for Christmas were her 
holidays were Mr and Mrs Ho- of l>alhart mother. Mrs Gore of Knox City;
mer Beard of Arizona Mr. and Mrs Leon Bivins and Mrs tax* Rhoads of Dallas an d

Mr ami Mrs- Doyle Henley and Karson spent Christmas with Mr Mr and Mrs Roy Gore of Jacks- 
sons of Olton spent Sunday night and Mrs E C Beckner of Sey boro
with Mr and Mrs. H. C. Stone. mour Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs

Mrs Corner Hertel and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Tom Bivins of Homer T  Melton and Jimmy 
Ozell Kilgore were visitors In Sey Chrtstoval spent Christmas with were Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, 
mour last Thursday Mr and Mrs Johnny Hertel and Jr and son of Ralls and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duke and family Mrs. W. T. Ward and sons of Pu-
family spent t'hrtstmas day with Mr and Mrs Joel Morrow and eblo. Colo.
Mrs Fred Jackson and G. F. Me- Frank spent the holidays In Fort Visiting Mr and Mrs. J. L. Gal-
Clatn in Guthrie. Worth with her parents. Mr anil loway during the holidays were

Holiday guests o f Mr and Mrs. i Mrs Morgan. N't and Mrs Sike Watkins and
Tom West and Leroy were Mr. BUly Crenah.iw spent the hob- Kie o f Muleshoe and Miss Jean

and Mrs. Howard Barnett.
id Mrs.1

W. A Glenn were Mr and Mrs and sons of Wichita Falls 
Bill Pyatt and family and Mr and Mrs Frank Hill hail as gue-is 
Mis. D. E  Glenn, all of Amarillo during the holidays Mr. and Mrs 

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Fred Cecil McGraw o f Wylie and Mr

BIG
NEWS

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. E  O. Tuggle and 

Randy of W’ayaldc visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Dee Muilican, und other 
relatives over the i 'hristmax week 
end.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Gaines were Mr and Mrs 
Robert Gaines of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Gaines and son 
of Lubbock.

Guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. 11 
Hardwell during the holidays 
were her brother in-law and sis
ter. Mr and Mrs Phil Hoge of 
Harlingen.

Mr and Mm. V M. lax* and 
son. Ronnie, of Denison visited 
her mother. Mm. S K Robertson, 
and other relatives during the 
holidays.

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 
was a holiday guest of his moth- 
eh. Mrs. Hess Guinn.

A LL  THEIR < Tlll.ltKKN 
HOME FOK CHRISTMAN

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill had all 
of their children and families 
home for Christmas. They are; 
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Hill, Jr., Pat 
and Paula; Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Shackelford. Gene, Jr., and Vick
ie, of Stamford; Mr. and Mm. 
Toni Cloud, Tommy, Joe Marie 
and Judy, Benjamin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowry W'llson, Kathy and  
Lowry, Jr., Lorenzo, und Mr. and 
Nils. Charles Sargent uml Lou of 
Dickens.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds over the holidays were 
Mi ami Mis Ralph Watkins ami 
children of Wichita Falla and 
Don Reynolds of NTSC In Den 
ton.

Guests in the home of Mr. und 
Mm. S. B. Campsey during the 
holidays were her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Henry John 
son of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Rix*se of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelton Tidwell and sons. 
Joe and Ben, of Crosby ton a n <1 
Palmer Campsey of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Parker 
and son of Taylor were week end 
guests of her |tarents. Mr. an d  
Mrs. A L  Smith. Mrs. Parker 
and son remained for a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobert 
and Linda left Wednesday for 
Menard to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alf McWilliams, for a 
few days.

Miss Betty Stodghlll and Lee 
I a*master of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodg 
hill, last Friday. Miss Stodghill 
remained for the Christmas week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and 
Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mor
ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wel- 
born and Gaston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Williams in Ballinger 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mm. B. E. Smith and 
Maldee and Mrs. Wlllium Brown
ing attended the funeral of Man- 
ley Chandler, unde of Mrs. Smith, 
In Weatherford last Monday.

Galloway o f Pampa.
Guests of the Wayne Youngs 

during the holidays were Mr. and 
Mm. Duteh Young and family of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Ben Benson of Sweetwater. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cummings and 
daughter of Spearman, M rs. 
Wayne Young, Jr. o f Wichita 
Falls. Mr and Mrs D. L  West 
and family of Grand Prairie.

Christmas guests of Mrs. Roma 
Sams were Mr. and Mm. Dee Mo- 
Stay and son of Vernon. Mr and 
Mrs Mercer Amivirong and Dana 
of Hart. Mm. Carol Ann Me 
Cutchen and son of Dallas a n d  
Mr. and Mm. Jack Spikes of 
Crowell.

Holiday guests of the Grady 
Hudsons were Mr and Mrs. 
James G. Hudson and family of 
Lubbock Mrs M. it tie Taylor and 
Hobby Frank Hudson, both of 
Seymour.

Mr and Mm. Nickie Leverton 
are announcing the arrival of 
their first son, Richard Lynn, 
who was born IVcember 152 at 
the Knox Counts Hospital Mrs 
Leverton is the former Shirley 
Snailum.

Durwood Thigpen accompanied 
Miss Doris Riles, who Is a stu
dent In Hardin Simmons Unlver 
slty In Abilene, to Laurel. Miss., 
for a holiday visit with Miss 
Riles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Riles.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Morgan 
and family visited relatives in 
Clinton and Foss. Okla., over the 
holidays and attended the wad
ding of Mrs Morgan’s nieee In 
Clinton on Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Otis Simpson, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Crawford and Mrs 
J. F. Simpson spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. J. F. Simpson s broth 
er and wife. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Matthews, in Paint Rock.

Mrs L. W. Hobert and grand 
son, Tony, and Mr and Mrs Ray 
Willis of Knox City spent l a s t  
Monday with Mrs Jo Mae Davis 
and family in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Hobert and 
family are visiting her brother, 
C. C Jeffords, and his family In 
San Antonio this week.

Cecil Sawyer spent the Christ
mas holidays with his parents in 
Gordon.

"par S eA ool etnei (£oIU q c

BOSTITCH Personal S taple r

3 machines In 1
•  A Desk Fastener
•  A Hand Stapler
•  A Tacker

Every Student ghould have one
to» e -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY)

-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only ,  • • » _  • a • • 2 .95

THE MUNDAY TIMES

NO INCREASE IN PRICES 
for the WICHITA FALLS PAPERS
uMI vole i »>* I X k »  t h e  t i m b - m c o m  N e w s

FALL BARGAIN OFFER!
For less than 3 cents a day-

either daily, plus the SUNDAY TIMES . . ~ 
will come to you by mail— {¡>1 1175
TW ELVE FULL M O N T H S -O N L Y ...........

CASHWORD 
PUZZLE Adds 

$25 tvery week 
and grows and 

grows.

Yee may re-new er place e new tub tcrip ion  a i yout 
own foc a l newspaper office, or m ail thit order blank  
today.

WICHITA FAILS RECORD NEWS iod TIMES 

P. 0. Bel US 
WWMU Falls. Trial

F.nrloaed Is check or money ardor for $10 7S for II full 

month* of the

WICHITA FAILS RECORD NEWS (morning) □  
WICHITA DAILY TIMES (aftoroooa) □

Ploaoo Send to

NAME.....................................................................

ADDRESS 

CITY .... STATI

No gasoline alone can  give
you the best in winter perform ance

NO Oil alone can  give you the best 
in w inter protection. YOU

Gulf’s Super-Refined
GAS-OIL TEAM

for more miles per gallon ... more miles per quart
plus: instant starts . .fast,  fuel-saving w a r m u p . ,  complete engine protection

NEW GULF 
NONOX

L  ,'HWiff! 111 ’ "S*m

G u lf N o -N o x  G aso lin e  b u m s  c lean
Here"» proof; Note the black deposit on plate at left, caused 
by the “ dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline—the part Gulf 
refines out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see 
how clean new NO-NOX leases the plate at right. Now—in 
your own new 1956 car—see how clean-burning NO-NOX 
can give you more milts per gallon in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving yam do most.

1  .

G u lf p ride  Select O il w o rk s clean
Here’» why: Most conventional oils are refined only to the 
stage shown in A. But New (iulfpride Select is further 
refined by the Alehlor Process—removing up to 15G more 
o f the carbon-formers, in B .. .C  contains the new super- 
refined oil that giv es you more miles per quart because it has 
natural viscosity (body)—contains no urtificiul thickeners 
that break down in service.

F
G et the new  su p e r-p o w e r team

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 
Gulf pride r d .  Select Oil

P. V. W IL L IA M S  Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

(
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Goree News Items
Those spending Christmas In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Peek and family of Kansas City 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Lane 
and Sharon of Megargel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie B. Neighbors and 
Noel, Mr. and Mrs. S B. Jetton 
and Lynell. Mrs. Virgil Peek and 
sons, Tommy and Wayne, all of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Peek and sons, Jerry, Michael 
and Gregory of Amarillo.

Mrs. Lloyd Stewart spent the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
Mlnta King, in Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kelly an d  
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Teaff and family In Fort Worth 
last Saturday night and Sunday, 

k Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Kennedy 
'IsPted tds mother in Ada, Okla., 
ovefcf the holidays.

Mtrt Van Thornton and Glenda 
— an,p/J v. of Eunice, N. M., visi

ted Mr. Thornton's sister in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Land and 
family visited Mrs. A. Y. Barnes 
In Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens 
and family visited relatives in Jal, 
N. M„ over the holidays.

Miss Alice Thornton of Lub
bock visited her father, Van 
Thornton, and sister, Glenda, and 
other relatives in Bomarton dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers and 
Bill visited Mrs. Rogers' brother 
and family in San Angelo during 
the holidays. Mrs. E. L. Jones 
met them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen of 
Throckmorton were recent visi
tors in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Lowranee last Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Prater and fam
ily of Hastings, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Lowranee and family 
o f Chillicothe, Mrs. Alice Low- 
rance and Jeanane o f Munday, 
Bobby Prater of Rusk and Homer 
Lowranee of Abilene.

Miss Carol Coffman of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her parents dur
ing the holidays.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Latham during the holidays were 
Kay Crouch of Dallas, Jimmy 
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Heard 
Crouch and Gary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Yates and Patsy a n d  
Shirley, all of Wichita Falls.

Wayne Couch visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Couch on Christmas 
day.

Mrs. Vivian O'Neal, Dena and 
Don of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Byars o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Tims of Tyler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lowranee 
and family during the holidays. |

Mrs. Bob Graham of Abilene 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Couch, recently.

flerry Bradley, who is stationed 
at Great Lakes, 111., is home on 
furlough to visit his parents, Mr.

> and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley.
*• * Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 

Tucker during the week end were 
Gerald Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Darilek and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Tucker, Jr.

Miss Louise Blankinship of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blankin- i 
ship, over the holidays.

Miss Patsy Cunningham is vis 
itlng her parents during the hoi 
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber 
lain of Wichita Falls visited his 
mother, Mrs. Buster Chamber 
lain, and Gaylon, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Billie Goode of Fort Worth 
visited her mother, Mrs. Pilgrim, 
and Jimmy over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Billy McElroy 
and family of Grants. N. \1. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jones.

IL. H. Blevins visited his moth 
er in Honey Grove over the holi 
days.

Mrs. Roy l,ane, Charlie Lane, 
Buster Lane and Mrs. Spencer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loo Prater 
and family in Anson last Satin 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tolson 
and son of Colorado visited his 
mother. Mrs. D. A. Bowles, dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
and family of Dimmitt visite I 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Proffitt 
and daughter. Janell. of Brow i 
field visited his sister, Mrs. Geo 
Crouch, and family last Monday.

Roy Oliver visited his sister in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Dick Burleson spent the holi
days with his parents in Roches 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ayne Bingham 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffman over the holidays.

Don Rogers is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H W. Rogers, 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard MeSwain 
and sons left last Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs Carl Howry in 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Freem tn 
and sons of Houston visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Free
man, last week

Earl Dean Peterson of Fort 
Bliss is home on furlough to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eail 
Peterson.

Johnny Thornton is visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs John 
Lambeth, and Van Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lambeth 
and baby of Midland visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Vester 
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs Vet 
nice Lambeth, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn Yost of 
Houston visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Yost, and other 
relatives over the holidays. Other 
guests in the Yost home were 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Layne Womble ami 
son, of Midland.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams were 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Willson of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill 
Pierce and children of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grave and Virginia of Aiken 
spent the holidays with relative 
here and at Goree.

W EEKS NEWS

C H IEF JU ST IC E  
EARL W ARREN , 
w h o t e  o w n  
d a u g h te r  w o t 
once a polio vic
tim, visit» polio 
patient« at Chil
dren's H osp ita l,
Washington, a f
ter being named 
Chairman of the 
Capital's Morch 
of Dimes Cam
paign.

W. A V ER Ell HARRIMAN (left), governor of New York, heo-t the la ,t it  
advances in southern industry ond commerce from Howard S Cohoon, 
president of Milner Products Compony of Jackson, Mississippi one of the 
South's largest manufacturers, ot the Nationol Radio Advertising Clinic 
held ot New York's Waldorf-Astoria recently.

REAR ADMIRAL 
RI CHARD E.
BYRD (c e n te r )  
leuvmg by plane 
en ro u te  to the 
An oretic, on a 
venture which lie 
beheves will fore
shadow the first 
permanent settle
ment of the icy 
continent.

'IE
■J HO rru , named Miss Transistor 
>y c-secutives of Puythe-'n's TV ond 

radio operuiions in Chicago, holds 
"world's first complete line ot all- 
transistor radios "  Pocket-sired ro 
dios, T 150 and T-100, just intro
duced, play ISO and 100 hours on 
tiny batteries.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peddy of 
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs. Carol 
Murphree of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss, Bar 
bara and Gary spent Christmas 
with Paul's mother and family in 
Apache, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs bob Shawver of 
Wichita Falls visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Viula Sanders an d  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuchan an d  
Barbara over the week end.

All the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh were home 
on Christmas Day. These included 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafoy Thomas and 
children of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Crownover and 
children of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
K c v i l  Coffman and family of 
West Point, Texas, Mr. and Mrs 
Sylvan Kinnibrugh and girls of 
1 loydnda, Mr. and Mrs. John Kin
nibrugh and daughter of Gilli
land, and Mr and Mrs. Orville 
Kinnibrugh and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. lupvoy Kinnibrugh and 
boys of Vera.

Lester Kinnibrugh of Lubbock 
visited during the holidays with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Merrick Mc- 
Gaughey and son of Benjamin 
visited with his mother, Mrs. J. 
H McGaughey, on Christmas 
Day.

Benny Carl and Jim Frank 
Coulston are spending this week 
with their cousins, Linda, Janet 
and Nancy Allen of Abilene,

Mrs. Veda Tankersley accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Mor
row and son of Benjamin to Fort 
Worth for a visit with Mr. an d  
Mrs. E. L. Morgan lest Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan and 
daughters of Spur and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Webb and daughter of 
Seymour visited Mrs. Etta Webb 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broer an d  
children of Houston visited her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Mullican, dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Ford an d Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lummus
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. J. and son of Corpus Christl visited 
Herring and children In Roswell, relatives here and in Knox City 
N. M., during the holidays. during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Suggs spent Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane an d
the Christmas week end with Mr. daughters spent Christmas Day 
and Mrs. David A. Clark and son with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
in Wichita Falls. E. Moore, in Vernon.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including LIFE

Individualized Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Ford Dealer, Munday, Texas, Phone 4M1

F estiv e  F o o d s

WINTER (.OTTON, so po pu la r tor 
school »car, is used in this pert 
checked number with bands oi d 
agonal check trimming and a row of 
bettors marching down the fiont.
isis dress was selected by Natalia 

Wood. Warner Bros' star of "R:-bel 
Withoi'' n Cause." \‘J

Lt. and Mrs. Billy Cammack of 
Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends here over the holidays

"f r 
4

When You Think O f_ _ _

I r r i g a t i o n
TH INK  OF

Allis-Chalmcrs For Power!
1. Valve-in-Head

2. Removable Sleeves

3. Protective Controls

4. Combination Carburetor

5. Cheaper to Operate

W e also have a—

45 h. p. Tractor With Traction 
Booster!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

\EWS FROM VERA
'Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulstont

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feemster in 
eluded their daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. George Parrish of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Feem
ster of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gore of 
Hobbs, N M . and Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Gore of Wichita Falls vis 
ited with the boys' parents, Mr 
and Mrs H II Gore on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith of near 
Beaumont have been visiting in 

' the home of their daughter, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Quel Hughes.

Holiday guests in the home of 
j Mrs. Jim Hughes included Mr. 
j and Mrs. Lyrtdai Hughes and fam
ily of Justin, Texas. Mrs. Clar
ence Allen and daughter of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tanner 
•tnd children of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Trainham of 
Siratford visited over the holi
days with their Trainham rela 
lives and her mother, Mrs Mae 
Murphree.

| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton 
| and tKiys of Amarillo spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Albright.

Sunday guests in the Jess 
I TTainham home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gilley of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham. Jr 
and boys of Duncan. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited Monday with his 

I mother, Mrs. Luclle Couch of 
Munday.

I Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. W F. Rabe were Mrs. 
Vernie Horn anil two daughters 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Ida Hay tile and 
Kathy and Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Jackson and children of Wichita 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. R H 
IJunnivant and girls of Athens, 
Alabama.

Mr and Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubbock spent the holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Wesley Trainham and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 1. Blodgett of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. A K Uoyde of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Boyd and children of Red Springs 
tpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Boyde ond Mr. and Mrs. 
Weston Paris.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Kirby vis 
Ited during the holidays with her 
mother. Mis. Amalie Bohac of 
Megargel. and his father, Mr. C. 
C. Kirby of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Tubby Horn and 
Vickie of Rlberton. Wyo., h a v e  
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Couch and Patty and her 
mother. Mrs. Lucile Couch of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Allen ' 
of Jacksboro. Theo Alien of | 
W'ichlta Falls. Mr and Mrs Er- ] 
nest Allen of Benjamin, and Mr 
and Mrs l^ewls Clark and chil 
dren of Olton visited over the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs Ertd 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Dowd 
and girls spent Christmas Day 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs A 
J. Caldwell of Holliday.

Pvt and Mrs. Culndell Ritchie 
and son of Brownwood are spend 
Ing the holidays with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. K. B Ritchie 
and Melba and Mr and Mrs Omar 
Cure of Munday.

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hyder Peddy 
and family of Granbury, Mr. and 
Mrs J C Shipman an i family,

0NST4«»IHPtKWl
Tho FA M O U S

ML fjum . WK1 Am  At M 
KKSON AT ML POKNUAJKB

School Auditorium 
Thurs., Jan. 5th 

7:30 p . m .
Ticket* On Sale By 

Quarterback Club

. :  i

Armour's Star

Chili
No. 303 Can

r.ody to «a . H AM S jm
Ulmer's Hunger

H a l f
' f e 

ll). 49c
Whol e lb. 45c
Picnic

Hams lb. 29c
llormel Thick Sliced

B a c o n
• 2 IJs. Pkg

79c
llormel Midwest

Ba c o n
Pound

35c
1'. S. Good Beef

Chuck Roast
Pound

39c
I'. S. Good Beef

Short Ribs
Pound

19c
Ml Meat

Fr a nk s
Pound

39c
Gladiola

B i s c u i t s
Can

9c

Del Monte

Tuna
Can

29c

e m u t m  m i l k

For Finar Flavor io Coffe«

Tall Can 
Small Can

13c 
_ 7c

Maxwell Dimisi- Ids. Can

t o f f e e 87c
Maxwell House la rge  Jar

Instant foffee $1.29
3 Min. S 1.1« Pkg

Oat s 37c
Fruits &  Vegetables

Fast Texas ■'on in I

Yams
IliStH' Beauty Pound

App l e s
• -arge I irm Per Head

L e t t u c e  10c

sunshine Krlspy

Crackers
Ut. Box

22c
Kraft's

Miracle Whip
Pint

31c
Campfire

Pork-n-Beans
S Tali Cana

25c
Dromedary

Fruits & Peels
Ut. Jar

49c
< a Ilf. Dried

P r un e s
Lb. Pkg.

29c
KimlM-ll's Apricot

Preserves
20 Ox. Glass

39c
Kinil*eH’s Apple

J e 11 Vm
20 Ot. Glass

29c
White Swan

P e a c h e s
No. 2U, Can

32c
lilacIseye— Lb. Pkg.

P e a s
2 Pkg*.

29c
Diamond—No. 303 Can

Tomatoes
2 Cans

25c
/.er

Napkins
2 Pkgs.

25c

Donald Duck

Orange Juice
2 Cana

33c
Frionor

Cat Fish
u>. Pkg.

49c
Rlackeye

Pe as
Package

20c

Morton & W elborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESD AY  -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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JACOB—ONCE A CHEAT, TH EN -------------------
.JOSEPH-ONCE ARROSANT THEN--------------
L  MOSES- A HlCHNG MURDERER,THEN-------
^  JONAH-A REBELLIOUS COWARD THEN —  

DAVID-AN ADULTERER 
PE*ER-'VE WEAK L'AR,C_R->EC,7MtV- 
V.‘."-r.S Sv'.D CU~ V  V. sr< '-EN- 

A FE«Eii>7JR CP The
HE.P .ESS.THEN  —

A NEW START

WHEN OATEN TIME4 
SOCIETY SANS 

•THUMBS DCV.S’ --

•INWhCAI we HA\5 B- . ‘'N
Through h6 P.OCC t hE fCL. \ENLSS

A s litfht and friendly as a lighted window's glow,
As fresh and bright as the new fallen snow 

As tried and true as the sturdy pine tree,

Our wish for you is meant to be.
A year of peace in goodly measure.
Of health and prosperity and down right pleasure.

KappjpYlfuv fljsijcVL

J .  C. Borden, Agency
First N ati. Bank Bids:. Dial 4241

J. C, HARI’HAM, INSURANCE HKII>‘S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

CHURCH OF CHJUBT 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Service«:
Bible S tudy________10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip_________  11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship __ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ______________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, minister

THE CHURCH OP OOO
We welcome you to m et at 

-he church services. aa folto wa: 
Sunday sdiool. 10 a. at.; — n  

mg worship. 11 a. m.; StaadRy 
•venlng service, 7 JO p av; 
prayer m e • 11 a g Wednaadap, 
f:30 p m. ; young people's NT  
•w  Saturday. 7:00 p m.

H KST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree. Texas

Sunday School___.... 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting ______  6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip__- 7:30 p. m.

Midweek Service:
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men la s t  

Monday________ 7:30 p. m.
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

W H N K R T FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Wetaart, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 P M.
Morning Warship ._ 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services____6:00 P. M.
CvangsMstlr Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednaeday________ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service ____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastor«

FRIENDSHIP M ISSION\m  
BAPTIST CHURCH

j Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching ____ 11:00 a. m.

I B. T. S. __  _______  6:30 p. m
i Preaching ______ 7:30 p. m.
'Tayer Service each Wed

nesday night   7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, pastor

(•II.I.E sriK  BAPTLST 
CHURCH

Sunday school_______  10 a. m.
Evening Worship_________7 p. art
Morning W orsh ip_____11 a. m
rralning Union _ ..........  6 p. n>

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
• CATHOITC) UIIIN El .AN It
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a m and 10:00 a. m.
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. m.

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KEDX

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
»ge o f charity and love

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. Manuel Vasquez. O. S. B., 
Asst Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, pastor 

.Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 

i o'clock and the second Sunday 
it 11 a. m of each month.

In the interest of a 
this ad is sponsored by 
firms:

ATKRISON*S FOOD STORE 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 

HUMBI.E SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY 

FROST CHKVKOIJCT CO.

Christian community, 
the following' business

FARMERS COOP. GIN 

KING ’S CLEANERS 

TIIE  MUNDAY TIMES 

E IIA N D S  DRUG STORE 

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Takes 
A Look Back At 1955, But He Fails 
To Peer Very Far Into The New Year

Ediotr's note: The Knox Pral-1 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 1 
grass farm has been looking at 
hia calendar again, his letter this 
week indicates.
Dear editar:

Now that Christmas is behind 
ua, I have been following my 
usual custom of taking the week 
between then and the New Year 
to review the old year and size 
up prospects for the new one.

I know some people take the 
attitude that the year that's just 
ending should be treated like the 
visit o f an in-law after he's left, 
the less said about it the better, 
but I don’t take that view, about 
the past year, not about in-laws.

1955 hasn't been a bad year, 
but you've got to remember none j 
of the other ones was either as j 
far as I'm concerned. The people 
who are disappointed over the 
year are generally the people who 
expected too much. The way to 
enjoy a year is to take every day 
as It comes, as a smart man al 
ready know It's coming anyway, 
whether he gets up early or late, 
works hard or takes It easy. Too j 
many people are so busy plan 
nlng on how much fun they're 
gonna have tomorrow or next

J. A.

year they never get around to 
having any at all.

On the whole, 1955 was a nor
mal year, as I see it, but that’s 
because I've already discovered 
every year is normal.

As for 1956,1 don’t any more 
know what's coming than you or 
Congress or the economic ex 
perts. which gives us all an equal 
start with the same amount of 
ignorance apiece, so lar as the 
future is concerned. There are 
differences in the amount of ig 
norance people have over the 
past, but when it comes to the 
future, one man is about as blind 
as the next. Oh. some people 
might be able to guess better 
than others what the stock mar
ket for example will do. but the 
fellow that guesses the best

m -r.K .xiiUN  M -A M A I'K  |rU under way aa two 
uf SS participating powerboats above off with a 
load of evacuees, while Civil Air Patrol planea 
By reconnaissance overhead If the United States

were threatened by attach, almllar “ real McCoy" 
evacuations mlfht be needed urgently to tako 
stranded people out of Isolated coastal arena, 
Islanda or urban waterffonts. m.uimo,! Sun rhoto)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore and 

daughters of Wichita Falls were 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Erin 
McGraw, over the Christmas 
week end.

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
34y2 years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each T U E D A Y  from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO R -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM I/ )A N  ASSOCIATE.
S. G. COBB. JR.. Secy. Treasurer

about It may be the one that j 
guesses the worst about his own 
health.

As 1 see It. 1956 will be a line 1 
time to be alive, but you've got | 
to remember there's nothing ( 
wrong with the few remaining | 
days in 1955 either. They're fine j 
too.

Understand, though. I'm not 
making any predictions. With 
Congress meeting In January, the 
first rattle out of the box. any
body who makes a prediction is 
merely falling to remember .

Let 1956 come on. It won’t get 
any more out of me than 1955 
did

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Guests In the home of Mrs. G. 
M. Roden on Christmas Eve were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Roden and 
children of Lake Ridge, La : Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Roden and chil 
dren of Seymour. Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Cox of Hobbs, N M ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roden and fam
ily of Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Booe and children and Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Roden of Munday. Mrs. 
Roden. Mr and Mrs. Booe and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Roden and children visited with 
Mrs Roden’s brother and family 
in Graham on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hardy and 
family of Midland were holiday 
guests of his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Hardy and children.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Untied by Henry A. Halle.
M. D.. Stale Health Officer 

uf Texas

AUSTIN—The 1956 version of 
the New Year's baby will get 
more breaks at birth, statistically 
speaking, than his brother got 
fifteen years age, State Health 
Department statisticians say.

Among other things, his chan
ces of having the advantages of 
a hospital birth under competent 
medical care are more than 
double the chano s his brother 
had in 1940.

The statistician, after consult
ing their slide rules and long 
rows of figures, come up with 
these facts:

Nearly nine out o f ten babies 
are born in hospitals nowadays 
Fifteen years ag >, three out of 
every five babies born In Texas 
arrived without their mothers 
ever leaving home

There were 208,503 hospital 
berths in 1954, more than double 
the percentage of such births In 
1940. I_ast year only 29.821 births 
occurred at home.

Physicians in 1954 were In at
tendance at 220.274 births, includ

ing 11,771 home births. Percent
age wise, this means physician de 
liveries were Increased by 8.3 per- 
cent, while the number handled 
by midwives has been cut in half 
since 1940.

But still midwives reigned su 
preme over home deliveries in 
1954, officiating in 18,050 instan
ces.

Chances of the New Year's 
baby reaching his first birthday 
alive anti healthy are much im 
prosed over the chances his 15- 
year-old brother had, since the | birth certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cannon and 
sons of Hale Center were Tues 
day guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Haynle, Jr., and family.

infant death rate Is less than half 
the rato in l'.M0 State Health 
Commissioner Henry A. Holle at
tributes the difference to better 
pre natal care.

The mother of the New Year's 
baby will be better o ff too. Her 
counterpart of 1940 ran a death 
risk seven times greater than to
day's mother runs during the 
birth process. Dr. Holle credits 
improvements In maternal care 
with making the difference.

And finally, it will be easier 
for the physician who attends the 
birth ol tiie New Year's baby to 
keep up with the details than It 
was In 1940. Slate Registrar vV. 
D. Carroll has devised a ‘'Phy
sician's Birth Memorandum.” a 
pad of miniature birth eertifl 
calcs on which the facts of birth 
can be noted on the spot.

Then, back at the office, it is 
a simple matter for the physic
ian's clerk to transcribe the facts 
from the miniature to the full 
sized birth record form as re
quired by law.

Carroll predicts physicians will 
find the new memorandum a vast 
improvement over the old one, 
which bore no resemblance to a

V
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You can’ t change tlx- fact that
"time marches on.”  But you can 

change the condition of your life.
Begin a happy new life by *t ti"«- 

regular attendance at our «liurcli 
this Sunday. Jesus said: "/ g/ue uuw 

them eternal life, and they shall
n e w  perish ”  -W in 10 28

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avsnue 
Munday, Texas

lY m t lA N  CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited te 
«ttend these sendees at thr 
'harch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Rev. Bob Joha vsen. Pastor

Holiday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Link and children of Mid
land, George Spann of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Spann, Jr. and daughter of 
Sweetwater and Miss llera Fae 
Spann of McMurry College In Ab
ilene. The O. H. Spanns remained 
for a visit this week with them 
and her |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack dowdis.

Mr. and Mrs. De Troy Tram
mell and daughter of Chickasha, 
Okla., spent the Christmas week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammell.

A New Year
It  is c e r t a in ly  a blessing 

that we have our allotted time , 
on this sphere divided inRto^ 
y e a r s ,  fo r  they p r o v i d e d  a 
pau se  in o u r  daily r o u U f 
which gives us an op portu H ^ I" 
fo r introspection.

The coming o f a year to an 
end enables us to review  the 
past and use it  as a basis fo r 
c o m p a r is o n  w ith w h ic h  to 
plan fo r the future.

The b e g in n in g  o f a new 
year is a time fo r  retrospec
tion nnd resolution, a time 
when hindsight can be turned 
into foresight. Thus each year 
we can profit from  our mis
takes and chart the new year’s 
course w ith the experience 
gained from  the old. M

Foolish indeed is the man 
who does not use this pause 
in his daily life  to re-evaluate 
him self and resolve to make 
the c h a n g e s  needed to im
prove his character and fo r 
ward his career!

I I
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I N S U R A N C E

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship....  10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship _____7:00 p. ra.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ........... ............. 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Ser

vice, W ednesday_______7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday ______  8 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Tuesday ____ 3 p. m. ̂
Guild, each second and 
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m.

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday______ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First - *
Tu esday____________ 7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School ...... . 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M.
Training Union _____ 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship ____ 7:30 P. M.
Mid week Service,

Wednesday__________7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday _______ 7:30 P. M.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHITRCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_____10:00 x. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. ra.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday __________ 7:00 p. m,
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

Munday, Texas 
Sunday Service«:

Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:13 p. m. 
Evening Worship._ 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday:
Bible Study... .... .....8:00 p. m.

Thursday: _
Ijidles Bible Study, 9:00 a. rr 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m„ K .R J ld , 

1470 ke.
Payne Hattox, preacher

y
f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

310 East Main
Knox City, Texas

Sunday School ...... 10 a. m.
Preaching_______________11 a. m.
C. Y. F . -------------------6;3o p. m.
v« P * n ........ ...............7:30 p. tn

We invite you to the "Chun* 
With a Gospel of Love."

R B. Hanna, Minister

Î

GORRE BAPTIST CHURCH 
10 a. ra., Sunday school; U  

a m. Preaching.
6:15 p. m . Training Union, 

7:15 p. m . Presetting.
W. M. S. meets Monday t l  

temoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service. 7 a  

m. Wednesday 
R E. “

l
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALK 160 acres, $250 [ k m - 

acre. 5 room modern house 
with basement; 2 8inch irriga 
tlon wells; 3-1x40 tiarn; brooder 
and hog houses. 6 miles west of 
Muleshoe on KM road Will 
take good farm in Knox County 
on my equity. J. M. Burnt; 5 
miles northwest of Munday. j 
I ’ll"! It.' |

FOR SALK -Tw o and three bale 
cotton trailers. One combina
tion grain box bed. 5th wheel 
V-hltch. O. V. Milstead, phone 
4451. 13 tic

T IC K —Anyone having nous 
buildings or apartments 

rent, please list them wtth 
Chamber of Commerce of 

Hlce. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FOR R K N T -1  furnished and 1 
unfurnished hou  s e, both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, tele
phone 5711. 19 tfc

FOR SALE—3 room house in 
South Munday. 50x150 lot. $100 
down. $650 balance at 25 per 
month at 6 per cent Interest. J. 
B. Goggans, comer G and 5th 
Ave. ltc

RUTH BERRY—World’s firmst 
water pumps, sold and Installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431. 40-tfc

WE CAN Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital. 
Munday. 14-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—Swe us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egen ha oh 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

L@@K
^Vurirniial
' * 4  E A R N  

. , J  I D A N S
/ I j . «  ln r «r * «>

J  I u n|  T «r tn

J  P a ir  A ppra laa  

/  P rom p t

J. T. Harpham
MUNDAY, TKKAB

Authortsed Mortgage Loan So
licitor tor The PnBRntlal I »  
suranee Company of America

FOR SALE Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments, 
$18.50. Mrs. C. E. Hubert. 22 tic

FOR SALK N«*w house, to bo 
moved. Sw It on the Guinn lot. 
Can bo financed in part. Wm 
Cameron & Co. 22-tfc

NOW in  HOCK N.-w Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Time- SACe

K NEW 81 ■ -We are now
prepared to service your elec 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strlck 
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 40 tfc

'Sé A USTIN-HM I f  Y • 100

1EPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g  
down up to 36 months to pay 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19-tfc

WE CARRY—A stoat o f genu
ine Krause plows and parta 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texaa. 14-tfr

FOR EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden 40-tfc

CARPFTT--Sold either by the 
yard or installed t ’p t 
months to pay. Wm Cameron 
A Co. 16 tfc

ASK—About Econa for your live 
stock. Veterinary Hospital.

17-tfc

FOR SALE .31 foot Victor mod 
em trailer houae. good con 
dltlon. .See at Gray’s Grocery

7-tfc

WK ARE Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherllte building 
(S t Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene's delivered
price. Wm. Cameron A Co.

16-tfc

FINE W ATCH—Repairing an« 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

FOR RENT 2 bedroom garage 
apartment. All bills paid. 1203 
15th St. Call 3941. Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe. 23-2tc

F  O R SALE — 1950 Chevrolet 
truck, In fair condition, good 
rubber. Wm. Cameron A Co.

22 tfc

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns o f finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4 tfc

FOR RENT—b large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All bidli-ln features. Very nice. 
O. V. Milstead, phone MSL

16-tfc

NEW M ATTR fSSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like n«*w 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction «guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24tfc

FOR SALE—Meal and Hulls 
sacked In 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

Kvtfc

FOR S A LE - G T. and F. H. A. 
homes. I«oans approved on 
houses already started Will 
build to your specifications
and blue prints. Wm G a m e r  
on A  Co. 30 tfc

I HAVE TOUR—Blacksmith a n-i 
welding work done by Doyle A. 
Blair In Goree. All work guar
anteed. 204tp
FT US TAIJ<—To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texaa. 14 tfc

FOR RENT 3 bedroom houae 
all bills paid. Mrs R D Gray

5-tfc

SPFCIAI-r See our bargain bins 
and counter specials All types 
building materials, hardware 
paints, lumber, doors, etc Wm 
Cameron A Co. 16-tfc

4ATMO REP APRS —St r i r e  
mur radtos for repairs 
repair any make -»? 
givinr vou prompt ..»w  
Strickland’s Radio 4ervú<r

1«->

701 TR RECORDS For n ex  
year can he accurately key 
with a Garner's Farm Recor 
Hook Me«»ts h!1 Income tax re
quirement* For sjde by The 
Monday Time 25-tfc

CEPTIC TA N K S
And ('«wpools 

Cleaned.

Also plumbing and pump 
work.

Roe Allred
Phone 2936 — Munday

WE RECOMMEND
Corner's

Farm T a x Record
Complrtrlr Meet» AB 

Income Tax Requirements
NOW C O M flfT I WITH 

SOCIAL SICUtlTY RICOS OS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
■ A N KIRS  AN O  RARM CRS I V I R T W H I R I

» M H I
IC O N O M IC A L
C O M P LE T I

P R IC E
SI 7* PER ROOK 
PKn Sato* T .«

M A D E E 0 R  T H E  E A R M E R  W H O  W A N T S  
T H E  E L ’.T  IN  P R O T E C T IO N  A N O  S E R V IC E  

A T  L O W E S T  P O S S IR L I  C O L T

Sold By

The Munday Times
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Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

N E W  LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redeeorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Garage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

features 4-Speed Transmission (
. : • *  ’ - h  - *...... •- . — . - t v ' ’

.«•- i f  , •• V .

FCTR SALE Modem house. 4 
rooms and bath, south and east 
entrance, two porches, new top 
guarante»xl for 10 years, car 
shed, small ham. chicken house 
and yard fenced chicken proof. 
O n e  hloek from Methodist 
Church, one block o ff pave 
ment. See Ray Martin. Goree 
Texas ltp

FOR SALE I always have I 
sti-cker and feeder cattle lifted | 
for sale Ohas Vloorhouse

10-tfe i

Snappier acceleration and bet
ter »peed are offered in the 1956 
Austin-Healey 100, now tn-mg de
livered to America Thi* 110-mph 
■ports car features a new 4-speed 
transmission with overdrive on 
3rd and 4th gears, giving six for
ward speeds in all Overdrive is 
operated instantaneously by a 
switch on the dashboard

Other improvement* in the '66 
Austin Healey 100 include larger, 
anti-fade lined brakes (now 11* a 
214* on all whaelsi. taper roller

bearings on the front axle for 
longer life at high speeds and "C” 
Series type Hypoid rear axle.

A two-seater, all-weather sports 
car which sells for less than 
$3,000., the Austin-Healey 100 has 
s top speed of over 110 miles per 
hour From a standing start, the 
car reaches 60 in approximately 
10 seconds.

The Austin-Healey 100 is a 
product of the Hritish Motor Cor
poration, Ltd

LOCALS
Holiday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 

J. R. Bumlson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aristol Thompson, Sandra Lee 
and Wayne of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Anderson, Linda an d  
Debra June of Clovis, N. M., and 
Dr. and Mrs. Elmo Anderson, 
Bhillys Kay and Sherry Ann of 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bevers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Bevers and
son of Dallas. Mrs. Aline Koenig
and sons of Oklahoma City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Doran of 
Odessa.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Clough over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes and 
son. Danny, of Dallas, Mr. and  
Mrs C. S. Finch. Robert Finch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch 
of Arlington.

Holiday guests o f Mrs. S. A.
Bowden were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Link and family of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr. a n d  
Cindy of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orman Moore and family of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Reese and family of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reese and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Reese of Knox City, 
Lee Bowden of Abilene and 
George Spann of Lubbock.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Green during the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Gore and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Green and children o f Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tom
linson and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Tomlinson and son of 
Weatherford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fierce Tomlinson of Littlefield.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morgan 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pemberton, all o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carden 
! and children and Mrs. Emery 
Carden visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Crowder in Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

U.S. Bond Sales Are 
High For November

Ice Fishing Shelter
W IT H  a portable, knockdown

ice fishing shelter, anglers 
can enjoy the winter sport in 
comfort, protected from cold 
winds. Easily built with sturdy 
Masonite Tempered I’ resdwood 
panels, which a- ure a long 
life, the structure may be 
heated. It has a plu-tic window 
which of course may be dark
ened, if desired, by means of 
a shade.

Since only seven panels are 
involved, there is a minimum 
of construction, hauling, setup

Mr Nathan Adams and Mr Ed 
Gossett, Co-Chairmen of the Sav
ings Bonds Committee for Texas 
announced today that Savings 
Bonds sales for the month of No
vember were $13.2 million.

Sales for the period of January 
1 through November have been 
$175.7 million This figure repre
sents an increase of 17% over the 
same period in 1954.

"We have now reached 87% of | 
j our 1955 quota," Mr Adams and I 
Mr. Gossett continues!, "and we ! 

j are confident that the people of j 
Texas will do their part to see 
that Texas will reach l!s 1955 
quota of $201.9 million."

Holiday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M F Billingsley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Billingsley and family 
of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bill
ingsley and family of Wichita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Warren 
and children of Plainview visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs S. J. 
Warren, and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Morton, in Goree dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Edgar vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers
and Mr and Mrs Jack Phillips 
and family at Quanah during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and 
Jimmy visited Mrs. Reid's moth
er, Mrs. M. M. Morgan, In Green
ville last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell o f Loving- 
ton, N. M., visited her mother, 
Mrs. Kate Browning, last Sunday 
and Monday.

Bob Ballinger o f Texas Tech in 
Lubbock visited his grandparents, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, over
the holiday week end.

Monday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Braly were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore of Tulia 

1 and Lynn Fore o f Happy.

R E M E M B E R

The Bog?s Bros. 
Furniture

For yemr mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren during the 

i holidays were D. T. Wren of Har 
lingen, S. A. Roberts of San Be
nlto. Mrs. M D. Sherrill and Mr.
and Mrs V E. Lane and children 

j of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe Brown 
and son of Lubbock were guests 
of his parents during the holl-
days.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WHITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJL

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since IMS 

First Nall Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texaa

Hnd knockdown. Thsy can be 
hauled atop an automobile or 
in c pickup truck.

An intricsting feature is that 
the pan« Is are fastened together 
with .icri n-couplings. No nuts 
and bolts are ni-<‘d«*d, ao there’s 
•ini' -eg to become loat and no 
•uncling around in icy wi-ather 
.•ettirig tin- pane la set up. Con- 
truetion is easy, too, as there 

-ire only four different patterns 
or I « »even panels. If desired, 
i stovepipe hole may he cut in 
• e o f t l e wall panels. Nalu- 
allv. the |-.i|e must he protected 

by an nr : is t dlar.
A;>: I. .- lu  of a p imer and 

•wo fi i»h c its of paint com-

FOR YOUR
O F F I C E  N E E D S

Bond Papers—
e t'.e on ic

To obtain a free woiking 
Irt-.iiiK, write the Home Serv- 
iro Bureau, Suite 2037, 111 
West V,' l.ington Pt., Chicago 

111., i -qu -sting a cop; of 
Plan A F _".»9

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughters of Waco are spend
ing the holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden.

— Medium Grades 
— Fart Rag: Content 
— 100% Rag: Content

Typewriter and Ilegal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weight».)

!

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

OTHER I T E MS

M e
O iZ > ..........

It’s high tunc to with 
you A  Happy New Year 
and tKank you (or your 
wonderful patronage.

JACKSON

DELINTING  CO.

Mimeograph Paper 

I-cdger »Sheets 
Ix»dger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

( 'olumnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hcktograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(iuin Tape

Index Cards 

Indox Card Files 

l«ctfer Files 

File Folders
Staplers 

Staples 

l.'dcx Tabs 

'Ruling Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
»Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

"If we don’t have it in stock t t  can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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L O C A L S I C. N. Harrison and family of 
Lubbock visit«*) ilia parents, Mi 

' and Mrs E. W. Harrison, during 
. ... ~  7 . . the holidays Mrs. E W. Harrison

!̂ n* ^  "  Boynton and son of U(x-0nipanied them on a sight-
Sprlngtown visited last Monday ^  ,r t0 Austln, San Mai
with the II H. Cowans and the rOB> s*,, Antonlo and Corpus
Dingus family. Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vinson and 
cliildren were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. S. Hicks in Comanche 
over the week end.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes an d  
sons of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jolly and sons of Musko
gee, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Hopkins of Artesia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Krause and 
¡children, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Erickson and daughter, all of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs H. J. 
Partridge and family of Childress 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meeks of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Partridge dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Draper 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Armstrong and son of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry 
of Brownwood, James Draper of 
Levelland. Floyd Draper of Gran 
ite, Okla , Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Kilgore and children of Benja
min. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzger 
aid of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Roberts and children of 
Goree were guests o f Mrs. J. F. 
Draper In Goree on Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M Melton of 
Boaster visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs J. B. Booe, and other 
relatives during the holidays.

‘Texan’ Car Makes Debut Jan. 3

Capt. and Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt 
were guests pf her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Clifton Patterson, in 
Hamlin last Sunday and Monday.

N o t i c e
My office is now located on 

the second floor o f the First 
National Bank building.

Travis Lee
Phone 4791 

Public Accountant Cotton
41

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and Claire visited relatives in 
Brownwood the first of this week.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mitchell were 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sloan, Sandra 
and Susan, of Midland and Mrs. 
Mitchell's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Bobby and 
Dicky of Dalhart.

First passenger rar ever developed exclu
sively for residrnta of a single state ia the new 
Podge “Texan” which Is being shown for the 
first time Jan. S at Dodge dealer showrooms 
throughout Texas. The “Texan” is available in 
two models—a two-door hardtop and a four- 
door sedan—with special atyling features in
side and out keyed to the state of Teias. One 
of the ear’s distinguished trade marks It the 
name “Texan” in chrome script, ovrrlayed 
on a chrome outline map nf the state (as 
shown at right). An insignia on the hood 
bears crossed Texas Bags in red, white and 
blue.

CAKD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks 

to all the people here and sur
rounding communities for your 
kind expressions of sympathy 
during our time of sorrow. Also 
we appreciated tKe many beauti
ful flowers.

Bud Nelson and children.
ltc

50 MONTH
R o a d  a n d  F i e l d  H a z a r d

G U A R A N T E E

Fire Alarm Disturbs 
Quiet O f Afternoon

All was quiet and peaceful 
when Big Bertha, the fire siren 
atop the city hall, shattered the 
stillness of the afternoon Wed 
nesday. Within minutes firemen 
had assembled, and all three fire 
trucks departed, ready to do bat
tle with the blaze.

There was enough noise to 
make one believe the entire west
ern part of town was burning— 
but it was only a grass fire at the 
Munday Housing Unit, which was 
quickly dispensed with.

Plus  L i fet ime Guarantee
OH cUi-HCHA

PHILLIPS 66
FARM SERVICE

DEEP CLEAT
rear tractor tires

•  M ASSIVI CHATS or« 23%
à— p i  -  giving potiti v® trac
tion
•  NEW HARED SMOULDERS
Qf»p ground firmly

• O R I  N C E N T E R  T R I A D
§«*«• maximum »»U cleaning

•  OUM U N I NO guard» 
ago in it chemical action from 
•kfutd weighting
• «0  M ONTHS ROAD and 
HEiO HAZARD GUARANTEE
pivi lifetime Guarantee on 
workmanttyp and materkilftl

FRONT TRACTOR TIR1
High center rib  g ive« oole. e o ty  
• leering  re lia n t  Double *lde rib» Hold 
onto fu rro w  w a lU , reoiot ilip p a g e .

IMPLEMENT TIRE
Save* tlm# and  fuel — le ft  a l l  free- 
ro lling  w H ve lt ro ll e a t i ly l  Deep

Kooved running ribo fig h t » lip p ing , 
ick tread  g ive» long »ervice .

FARM SERVICE TUBES
S u llf emtra ttrong l Rubber epee ¡a lly  
com pounded fo r troctor and  im ple 
moot u»e R etitf»  chem ical action 
when liq u id  w e igh ted  R ear troctor 
tub# h a t 2 piece v a lv e  for easy  liq u id  
w e igh ting .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Broach and 
daughter of l^i Gonda. Calif., are 
spending this week with his moth
er, Mrs. Fred Broach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 
and children o f Dallas spent the 
Christmas week end with her 
mother, Mrs. A. E. VVomble. and 
other relatives. They also visited 
with Mrs. Hightower's sister. 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King, in the 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

INCOME TAX PAYMENTS 
ARE EXPECTED SOON

A rush o f Federal Income tax- 
layers to file their returns is ex
pected next week. Instruction 
booklets and tax forms are being 
distributed by the local postmas
ter.

“ Now that the forms are here. 
I hope that taxpayers will start 
filing as soon as they get their 
W-2 statements, especially those 
who have refunds coming," C. B. 
Dixon, Administrative Officer in 
charge o f the Wichita Falls of
fice of Internal Revenue, said to
day.

Taxpayers were asked to read 
the instructions and use the tax 
forms they receive in the mall.

Mrs. Jim Reeves and Perry 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Williams and sons in Ozona this 
week.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m I 

December 28, 1955, as compiled) 
by H. P. Hill. U. S. Weather Ot* [

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris an d  
Gwin visited relatives in Gordon, 
Denton and Brownwood over the 
holiday week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodwin and 
Gary Lynn left last Sunday for 
a week's visit with their daugh
ter, Carol, and husband in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dickerson during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Thompson and son of Kress and 
Henry Johnson of Amarillo.

server.
LOW HIGH

1955-1954 1955-1954
Dec 22 ....  31 30 77 71
Dec. 23____ 49 32 88 62
Dec. 2 4 ___ 55 35 90 68
Dec. 25 _41 45 72 73
Dec. 26 . . . .  28 49 60 73
Dec. 27 27 40 67 60
Dec. 2 8 ___ 42 27 76 43
ITectpltation to date.

1955 22 50 in.
Precipitation to date.

1954 _________ . 18.42 In

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Sidney Winchester entered the 
Haskeil hospital f o r  medical 
treatment last Sunday. He was 
brought home Wednesday, and is 
reported to continue improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan McCal- 
lum and children visited relatives 
in Fort Worth and Mertens over 
the holidays.

Mrs. Terry Harrison and Don
ald took Mrs. Verbon Voss a n d  
children to their home in Dublin ' 
Wednesday afternoon and re 
mained overnight for a visit. j

CHRISTMAS BABY

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller, Jr. 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Carol Jane, who made 
her appearance on December 2.1 
at the Haskell County Hospital. 
She tipped the scales at 8 pounds 
and 4 ounces. Mrs. Moeller is the 
former Margaret Jakubec. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Moeller, Sr., of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Jakubec of Mun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCauley 
and daughter. Marilu, visited rela
tives in Mertens and Kerens over 
the holiday week end.

ENJOY FASTER FARMING WITH »H ILUPS 66 TIRES FROM

- Stub’s “66” Service Station
Phone M81 Munday. Texas

Miss Jo Ann Duke of Wichita 
Falls is spending the holidays 
with her graixiparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren, and other 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke* 
were week end guests in the War
ren home.

Sied Waheed and sons. Bobby 
and Dicky, of Texas Tech in Lub
bock, visited their son and broth
er, Donald Waheed, in Mexico 
City, Mexico, where he is attend
ing the university, over the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hitt and 
Judy visited relatives in Gordon 
over tiie Christmas week end.

NOW- Get the tire
that comes on the 
finest 1956 cars-1

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett 
and daughters visited with rela
tives in Haskell during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Fcnter. 
Steve and Wayne, visited their 
parents in Eastland and Carbon 
during the holidays.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Joe Bailey King, who re 
cently underwent surgery at a 
Wichita Falls h o s p i t a l  w a s  
brought home last Tuesday. She 
is reported to be recuperating 
nicely at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Riley and 
sons of Durango, Calif., were 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Riley, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Garrett, 
Jerry, Alton Jr., and Gallia of Ab 
ilene visited the Frank Garretts 
last Sunday and Monday.

TUBELESS
DeLuxe Super-Cushion by

g o o d / y e a r
Fits your prosont w h ee l»  — No extra! to buyl
The exclusive Triple-Tempered &-T Cord btxiy mak«*s 
the new Tubeless DeLuxe Super-Cushion one of the
strongest, safest tires ever built. You get better puncture / S l ' i s ’ ° '
protection, better blowout protection, and better per- °
formance. Switch to Goodyear Tubeless today—black -
or white sidewalls.

M O R I  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

W O ti/f
We all 

^ nu,*d -do, 
y0uf P 'erenr , i r t , 
P°y ot litth 
*1 25

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Atkoison during the 

| holidays were their daughter, 
Miss Ann Atkeison of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Atkeison's sis
ters and husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Anderson of Denver, Colo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Sims of 
Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell 
were here Sunday to visit in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and 
with other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
apd Janet spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Mae Hawkins in Ros-
coe.

Visiting in the Gus Brown 
home during Christmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Koonce and Tom
my. Mr. and Mrs. James Koonce 
and Debra, all of DeLeon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. L. Koonce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ben Koonce and 
sons, Desdemona; Mr. and Mrs 
N. E. Riley and sons, Durango. 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Foust and daughters, Mrs. Ann 
Brown and Miss Betty Brown, all 
<>f Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.

; Mac Cook and Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McStay and 
son, John, of Vernon were guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Bessie Mc
Stay, on Christmas day.

Reeves Mo O O o a

Munday, Texas Dial 5631

Mrs. Jeff Mitchell of Seymour 
and Becky Arrott of Palo Pinto 
were here Wednesday to visit the 
G. W. Hawkins and other friends. 
They were accom|>anled back to 
Seymour by Janet Hawkins.

Mis I. .1 Hill visited i.datives 
in Spur over the holidays.

Are All Cold 
Remedies Alike?
N et Fo r «sam ple , 664 la the wida- 
a c tiv ity  m edicine, w h ich  enm binaa 4 
o t the m oat e ffe ctive , w vie iy  pra- 
ecribed drugs know n, to re lieve att 
•o ld  m ieeriee a ia a e r. 664 ia n o n  
potent and g lvas p o sitive , d ram atic, 
rap id  re lie f from  m ieariaa o f aU kim dt 
o t oolde. T h a t'«  w hy «6«  ia unaar- 
p a a a a d  la  affactivanaaa. T r y  it .
Afa o rtrr COId  rrm rdy 0 %

—  « O D D

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Joyce and 
Joe of Albany and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dwaine Russell, Johnny a n d 
Nona Kay of Vernon were holi
day guests In the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden.

Pork, beef and grapefruit head 
the USDA’s January Plentiful 
Foods list Fourteen major foods 
ait* listed.

a r  4 M  Cold

WE RECOMMEND
G a rm ’s

Farm  T a x  Record
C om p letely M eets AU 

Incom e T a x  Requirem ent»
N O W  C O M M I T I  W IT H  

S O C IA L  M C U S IT V  « « C O R D S

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
• A N K I X S  A N D  S A R M IR S  I V I R V W H I R I

a SIMM! I PRICI
a ICONOMICAL »1.7» MR ROOR
a COMMIT! Mm Salat Taa

M A O !  
t h i  S I S

SO R  T H I  S A R M IR  W H O  W A N T !  
S T  IN  R R O T IC T IO N  A N O  S I R V I C f  
A T  L O W fS T  P O S S I S I !  C O S T

Sold By

The Munday Times

Calif. Navel

O R A N G E S

Wash. Kx. Fancy Delicious

A  P P  L  E S

Fresh lasrge Heads

C AU LIFLO W E R

Fresh Crisp

C A II II A G E

lb. 10c

lb. 15c

each 25c

» .
4.
d-
is
).
if
•
s-
i
a
4

lb. 5cj
¿vide  
ro

J
ting
me

FOR NEW YKAK'S DAY 
Tesas Fresh Shelled I'o tlieker Brand

Il L  A  ( K E Y E S  2 tall cans 25c

Stokely Ilari Y. C. S||e«-s or Halve«

P E A C H E S  3 no. 2V2 cans 79c

o vide A .  
rotivi) A\% 
‘'rL# <

Comstock Pie Sliced

A P P L E S

l.iltby Host-dale White

CREAM CORN

Wolf Brand

T A M A L  E S

Wolf Brand

C H I L I

Rakerlte or Jewel

SHORTENING

Admiration

C O F F E E

tfa-spukt Itoady-To Eat

FISH STICKS

Mrs. Chess her’»

POT PIES

Welch Frozen

GR APE  JUICE

Bespukt Fresh Frozen

O RANG E JUICE

All Brands l'ur«*d

H A M S— 8 1« 16 lbs.

Fn-sli lean

PORK CHOPS

Fr«-sli la-an

PORK ROAST

Homemade Fresh Pure Pork

S A  U S A G E 

HAM HOCKS

2 no. 2 cans 39c

2 tall cans 27c

2 cans 39c

no. 2 can 45c

3 lb. tin 69c

2 lb. tin $1.69

pkg. 39c

2 pkgs. 49c

2 cans 39c

i •

2 cans 29c

lb. 43c

lb. 37c

lb. 35c

/
lb. 33c 

lb. 25c

Atkeison ’s
FOOD S T O R E

★  W here Moat Folk« Trade

r?
■ é


